2020 Election Dates
Greenville County, South Carolina

January 7th - Special **Primary** for nomination for Political Parties of Greenville County Sheriff

January 21st – If necessary, Run-Off for Sheriff

February 29th – **Democratic Party Presidential Preference Primary** (Saturday)

March 10th – Special **Election** for Greenville County Sheriff to serve remainder of term

June 9th – Federal, State, and County **Primaries** for Party nominations for the November General Election

June 23rd – If necessary, run off voting for nominations

November 3rd – **GENERAL ELECTION** – US President, Federal Offices, State Offices, Local Offices (partisan and non-partisan offices)

Polling places open from 7 AM to 7 PM on Election Days.
Proper Photo Identification is required (special exceptions)

If registering for the first time in Greenville County, the deadline for each election is 30 days prior to Election Day.